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POIIRY. ioliils silice, iii elle of tle scaiport8.ofAnie-
- - -- rien, lio entercdal wnrcaoaîse, lnd sajal te

FATItIOTlC SONO. the clerks, wlîilo wveeping like n clild,-
Before qll lands in oast oitWest, 4' Con yen saot .*ve anc sornai avork th o ? 1
1 ove niy native lanad tce bcst, have s1aena iny ivages, arad airi almost

iVii/a God's best gifis 'lis teemtag; st4trvet." Tlio clerk accolai panic ali clownl
No gold nor jewcels Ictre arc foitid, uapothe wharf, eiid gave haini a fewv hourb'
Yet mets of noble seuls abiounrî, îvork iii rolling harrels of cil,

And rye's ofjoy arc gîcamùag. l'le clerk, îvho landl krîow tliis youig
ats airder lhe very ditrereaiî cireaist.ances

BefoTe ait longries ilà <'ast or Wvest df lais tcarnier yeairs, ii to laina, Il IViat
I ove My, native longue t/se best- would yoîar sister îlaink if aine shounlal sec yota

TtIough not so smoo0thly spo/tei, so disqipated anda %vrete.ued r'" Jle sternly
Nor tcoveia tort/t Dlian art; replied, Il Don'h mnition iny sister's naine
Yet w/t it a'pcaksfrorn heaarl Io ieurita la ns . Ianatot laer te go andl sec her;

T/te iword ait neyer broke»,. you ouglat net to ationi lier tu such a
Befote ail people cas! or Wecst vrethl ais [ arn." His hcairi, degradeal by
1 tore .*y conati lac»liei the best, eva , scellei of vice, %vas still sensitive ah ftic

A race of noblc spirit :- recolle.îioiî of a virîtius homo; aiîd this re-
A sober-nitad-jz yeitrous isear- collectioni vas the only restrirat hu feit.
To virtue traiiie-yctjrecfroli art Shal ,ve aippeai te the îaist.ivony of thosai

Tcyfaeteir sires inhe ri.- %lio have souglîjey elseiieo? Vo have
but cane aitisver front theiln all-liat the7o ail t/he aurl'd I giv.e nqî iand- sen rcla lias been fa di tlfss. lho asIires b a

MiIy leart I qive mi nativei land- lofticr cievatiori of lionoir thans îiiatattained
f Beck /tkr gcod-scr glonj- by Burke? A tid yet ho says lie wauld net

I Itonour every saation's ia nie, give one peck of refuse avhieat for ail that is
Respect their fortune and tiacir fume, calledfame iii thse iorlal. Wlat is thse de-

uit 1lre the lanad that bore mie. ciaration of B3yron, afteriaving draitied tihe
cupof cartlaly pleasuretotebs drcgs? 1h is,

LOVE OF' HîOME. that lais life has laen passeal in wvretolîedness,
«Home, home, swe hoe anal that lie longs te ruish liste the thickest

There'a aio place like homoe." of tha battie, thant lie inay tcrmiinate bis
Iii tise pursuit of îaippiness, in %vllichalnl misea-able existence by a sualdeas death.-

are to a grenIer or Ws degrec engageai, we Anal Chîesterfield, uith rank, wcalth, talent,
net unfrequeaîîly ovorlook tIne source ot the 1aolish, andl powver, after baî'ing stood for
purest and rnost substential of ail eurth'a, îîalf a century the brighntoat luniinnry in ai
j0ys. We rave far, andl toit liard, for that tîle Eurupean circles of eleganuce aaid faslaicai
whiicis mny niosh easily bc obtaineda ah our lins left lais Most decisive testiniony of tlac
owa fire-sides. *Home is the oegejaî soit beairtlessness ana eesptaness of ail those joys
of the purest affections, and the iîobiest bai had so eaigerly pursued. As ave go througlî
virtues of the lîeart. If thore be any tîîiaî this %vorld cf trial andl of change, wve eau
tJaat will soothe the agitating passionîs of the final onar ouly joy in a life of piehy andl do-
seul, vhîich, wiili caltni tlîat tuarbulenace of Mestie ponce.
feeling wbich the dins anal bustle of the world Lt is not essential to the happy borne tsait
so frequently excite, it is the sootlaang je- tînere siioula bc tlîe luixiry of the carpanteal
fluence cf a cheerful fire-side. You cana fleur, the richly.-cuslaiuned sofa, tlue soft
hardly final ia tise worMd an abaradoaaed man, shadai of thse astral laip. Tihese elegancies
who has not abaiîdeneal tîe joys of donsesuc gilal tlae aVarhmnaats, butreaca not the beart.
life. There is something iii flie vcry aimos- lIt is neataîos9s, order, a cheerful hieart, andI
pherte which surrounda the fainy hearta, miutuenl kinalness, %Ylicîs anake haine tisat
wbicii wiiî not alîoiw vice te luxurinte tîsere. sws'et paradise ah is se often fouaitao ba.-
If you 'iisis te final the profligate, anal the~ There is joyý ns reai, ais beartfelt, by the
degradeal, you must hure aîvay frorn tîîah cottage fire-sade, ais an the Most splendid sa-
lioly sanaituary, andl seek tiieni in haunt, of Ibons Of wiealti andl refinement. WVlat a
reveiry. On the oher banal, if yoaa final a iovely pieture lias Buarns gîven ta! of tise re-
a young man who des net love hoine, whose tuirn of the cottager to bis borne, after tie
teste is formeal for ohherjeys, who can sec labeurs of the day.
ne bappiness in hhe serene enjoymsenh of thse IlAt length is loaely cot appears in view,
domeshac circle, you rnay depenl tapon it lie Boneahh the ahailtor or an aged irce.
is net be trusteal. The expec;tant toeehin&-a, toding,staggarthrouga,

There aas a young Man, a wveahher-beatea To mcet ilacir dad, with iutteraig noise and glee.
snler, pursuing whales ln the Pacifie Ocean. 11is clean bearlh.stone, bis tbaiftae wsflessmile,The Jisping infant pnîatting en bis lance,A few yenrs since, le wiais the child of Docs ali lais wcary, carldug cares beguie,
indutlgence, anal la thse elegant parties of his And makea hirn quie forgea his labeur andl his toil."
fnther's bouse, ho saw thse aaost refineal 1h is nairrateal cf a colebrateal aonarcli,
compnny the country coulal afford -A few that lie wias oiae day gauiopiaag about the

rouiia, upoa ail-fours, %villa one claila upot
lais back, nain clinuaing antier littlu urchbia,
vrlao was laighing nt the top of lier litage al
the gann'ols of lier royal fatlier. WVhite thui
aîagagod, oîae of his ainaisters watt atinounccd.

IComea in," aaaid the king, Ilyou area fat1or,
andl so 1 ivili have my race out;" andl ha
cuaitinil lais sport %vitlî lais chljdren.. Wç
(lu sauot doubt t îat liais momlenat was one of
the happiest of tuai kaîag'l life. There
more ra heartfolt joy lin that undlignille
parlour frolic tian lie ever felt ivhile seatqd
tapoa lais thronc, glittering in spiendial ro4q,
aaîd surrouiideal b y ail the ponap andl pageau.
try of royalty. It as the influence of sarÀ
scenes as îlacie whiica softeaas the hecart, and.
makes a main feel for lais feliow mon.

MOTILIER'S TENDERNESS.

Alas ! lîow littho do V -,atpreciate a No.
tlier's teiidertiess .vlsitl h ag I How lieeleo&
are we ins youth, of ail lier amixieties and
kindness.-But when she is, dead und gone;
whiea the cares arad coldaaess of thai %lorid
cernte %vitheriîîg te caîr hearts; whens we fuati
horir bard it is to final truc sym patlay, huir
fow loves uis for ourselves, laow 1w ivili b&
frienal us ira our suisfortenes; then it iý are
think of the motherwae bave test. IL is tie
1 hall always loeea my mother, even in Miy
Most iaeediess deys; but 1 feit laoty incqu.-
siderate andl ineffechuatlahnd beea.,ay Icyj.-r
My heart nielteal as i retraceal the days of
infaney, vhels I was led by a inohhees
baand, andl iocked ta sleep in a mothee's
ara, aaad was ivitiiout care or sorrew,-
"lOh, my niotlacr," exclainxed 1, huaryicg
rny face a gain in the grass of thegav-
IlOh thaat I %vero once more by your siale,
sleeping nover te wake again un thçse9xat>
andl troubles of this world 1"

AXIOMS.

Every good principaL fin soeieiy, ta ào
goodi ejlcctually and gcnkerally, ought Io A
cffecitially and generally applied, anzd, thera.
fore, bo raise any Society or nation to tAc
/tighest degree, iaadividual enilivati on should
be earried to thte greatest practicabla extent
il& all classes Of Society.

Knoirledge is pleasure as weZl as power;
andl of aray twvo iadividmals in society, orAs.
ther ric/t or poor, t/e more highdy cultiiaed,
o! ler tircuinstances bciaag t/e saie, fwil
posscss t/he greater shoare of /tappincss, aiéd
will be 1te more valuable mem/aer Of Soiety,

AU1 humna dppiness, w/tefier pulic * ô,r
private, domestic or national, are found
on individual cutivation.
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